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GREAT ITALIAN 1

>
V CATASTROPHE

<
> c

Many Towns Wiped out of Existence and Thou

sands Are Drowned as Immense Waves4

I
Sweep From Sea Over the Land

F

mm AND QUEEN LEAVE FOR STRICKEN CITY

> Rome Dec 29The Minister

of Marine at 5orclock this after¬

3 noon received a wireless dispatch
estimating the dead at Messina at
50000 Nonews yet has been re
ceived from ReggioI

Rome Dec 29The Tribuna
today estimates the total casual-

S

¬

ties in Calabria and Sicily at be
J

tween 60000 and 70000

Rome Dec 29South Italy
and the Island of Sicily have
been visited by an appalling ca

fIarnity the extent of which can ¬

J not yet be grasped An earth I

quake yesterday morning wreck¬

ed city after city and obliterated
smaller towns and villiages with
outnumber Then a tidal wave
swept along the Strait of Mes

I ina and added to the horror
drowning the people In their

j helplessness and panic
1

Fire came to complete the work
Iof destruction Flames broke

l out in the devastated cities and
countless numbers of wounded
men women and children were

S burned to death
Any adequate estimate of the

t total casualities is as yet quite
impossible but the Rome Tribu ¬

T
S na places the number at between
V 60000 and 70000

E-
u

The horrors and destructive
S ness of this visitation probably

exceed that of any earthquake
Ii in Italy since 1783 when 40000

T persons perished at Messina
alone

I

iRepoits of heavy loss of life
are coming in every hour from
cities and towns and nearly ev

A d ery village in the stricken zone
r

> and the story in all its detail has
J only begun to be told Thehor

II 4 ror grows as further reports
p T come in

J Messina has been fireswept
The dead there alone will run in¬

I

to the tens of thousands Reggio

J Nis a sepulchre of the dead Ca ¬

tania sufferedseverely
Mount Etna the volcano onIii

i the Island of Sicily is active
L The detonations are reverberat

I ing over Catania and add to th
terror Volumes of smoke are

< Spouring from the crater
The work of rescue is being

1 pushed forward with every pos¬

sible energy Troops are being
poured into the zone but the ef
forts at succor are as yet utterly
inadequate France Great Brit¬

I ain and Russia are hurrying war
ships to the scene x

King Victor Emmanuel and
f Queen Helene have left Romee

1 for the South His Majesty willf
LIS1 p superintend in person the work

E 6f relief THe Queen refusing
1 to let her husband go aloneJn

I if V jsisted upon sharing his dangers

to < lie Pope has made aif appeal

1+ t 5 f to Roman Catholics the world
=0

> i over fohelp
V

> flehasheadedlistwithJi

3JS 3 I
io i There is a consternation in

f Rome The telegraph and news

J paperv oflces are besieged by
s weeping rq w d s dem anding1

p dews f Every fresh telegramv
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tells the same story of death de

stru tion and desolation-

AmbassadorGriscom has tele-

graphed
¬

to Messina and Palermo
inquiring as to the fate of Ar-

thur
¬

S Cheney of Connecticut
the American Consul and Joseph
H Pierce the American Vice
Consul at Messina Up to 3

oclock this afternoon no answer
had been received

The Government is sending
troops with the utmost dispatch
by land and sea to the scene of
the disaster Four thousand men
from the garrison at Rome al¬

ready are on their way Various
steamship companies have placed
vessels at the disposition of the
Government and the existing
system of wireless messages will
be transmitted by warships from
the straits

The Tribuna publishes an in¬

terview with a refugee who-

m de his way into Monteleone in
Calabria This man says the en-

tire countryside is crowded with
victims of the desolation Many
hundreds of living persons are
still beneath the ruins in Cala
brain towns but it is quite im¬

possible to relieve them
At Riposto the tidal wave was

terrific At first the sea receded
for a great distance from the
shore and then it swept forward
with tremendous violence The
water advancing in a huge wave
swept before it every house and
building for a thousand feet from
the shore line The waters rush ¬

ed through the street of Riposto
to a depth of from ten to twenty

feeth
Rome > Dec 29A special dis-

patch
¬

received here from Paler ¬

mo Sicily says thatthe dead at
Messina asa result of the earth ¬

quake and tidal wave of yester-
day

¬

are estimated at 12000
Scores rare alive beneath

fileIruins of the city
Owing to the inadequacy of

the means of rescue at hand t-

will be impossible to reach these
people and bring them out alive

Other dispatches received here
place the dead at Messina at even
more appalling figures The
Tribuna publishes a telegram
saying the casualties will reach
a total of 75000 persons This
report has not been substanti ¬

ated v

In more than one tqwn the
shocks caused gas meters to ex¬

plod and disastrous fires result¬

ed The flames helped from time
to time to swell the death list

The configuration of the Staits
of Messina has been materially
altered The tidal war that
completed the destructive work

1
of the ear fchqiiakewas thirtytwo
feet high r

Wireless telegrajphyXhasr been
of the greatest Assistance in gefc

>

ting interior reports from t e de¬
u

vastated regidns and Oinh lpirig
i 0

the authorities tp realize tle
tent of fhesdsjeind W ndi
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help to the places where it was I

most urgently needed
l

A flying sguadron of the Italian
navycomposedof the three J

best battleships had left for a

cruise on the Atlantic before the
first news of the disaster came
to hand Through the medium
of wireless telegraphy it was
possible to reach these vessels

and order them to proceed at full
speed to Messina i

A British squadron that was
at Syracuse has left for Messina
taking doctors and supplies of
medicine etc for the succor of

the wounded There are also
t

several Russian ships at Syra-

cuse

¬

It is reported from Catania
that the Bishop of Messina is
buried under the ruins of his
residence Signor Fulci a mem ¬

ber of the Chamber of Deputies

from Messina together with the
members of his family also are
reported dead The Fulci family
was one of the most prominent
in Catania 5 I

The dome of the cathedral at
Cafania collapsed and other
churches as veIl as the City

Hall threaten to fall at any mo-

ment
¬

The tidal wave sank number¬

less small boats in the harbor of

Catania At Riposto the tidal
wave was thirtyfive feet high It
swept in with appalling power

and lasted for fortytwo seconds

LATER The calamity grows
with the receipt of every fresh
dispatch from the South Cala¬

bria is dotted with small towns
and villages and new localities
are reporting almost hourly cas ¬

ualty lists that run from the
hundreds into the thousands It
is still impossible to reach any
accurate estimate of the dead
but the total number is placed
anywhere between 100 000 and
150000 In some quarters it is
declared that the final numbers
will be as high as 200000 per¬

sons Onehalf of the population

of Calabria and Eastern Sicily ap ¬

parently1asperished
Countless thousands of wound-

ed

¬

men women and children are
dying in the ruins It is utterly
impossible to succor them all
Numberless wounded of the sur¬

vivors who have made their way
to others cities are still without
medical attention

To mantain the fertility of the
land some branch oif animal bus
bandary is necessary Probably
no class of live stock industry is

better adapted to produce fair
income than is sheep HusbandryVIffrom foot rot

and scab it can be managed
I

without strenuous labor While

sheep dnot yield a daily income

in contrast with the cow they
produce two paying crops a year

ncreaseiCowsreqwre
work every day in

i
milking and

cleaning the stables while the
droppings of sheep can accumu ¬

late in the sheds and yards and
be haujed onto the land In the
spring
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The official organof the Cana
L <

dian Departmentof Agriculture
says Reports from NovaScOtia

X

lridi ate that the exports of ap ¬

ples from that provncthis year

l1e thV largest on record
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LNTimeCard
In effect Monday Dec 31 1963

SOUTH BOUND

TRAIN Lv LOUISVILLE An LEBANON
No 27 70Qamr 942am
No 23 815 am 1004 am
No 79 < 4rr > 505 pmt 740 p-
mNo218OOpm 1000 pm
No 93 630pm 900pm

f
NORTHBOUND

J

TRAIN LVLEBANON AK LOUISVILLE
No 24548 am 750 am
No 78 I732am 1015 am
No28ri v430pm > 655 pm
No22 628 pm v 815pm
No 92 732 am 1015 am

Nos 92 and 93 are Sunday trains only
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feeding Horses
4

It is not so much what a horse
4

eats as what he thoroughly mas-

ticates
¬

and assimilates that main-

tains
¬

the animal in thnfty condi¬

tion Horses that go to the stable
heated from work and tired from
exertion should be watered and
allowed to rest for thirty min¬

utes before receiving their feed
or grain A tired anima is in
abnormal condition to properly
assimilate its food The horse
should be watered before being
served with rations for water-

i

¬

g the animal after feeding
washes a portion of the food out
of the stomach into the large in ¬

testines where it ferments arid
creates gas and colic says Drov-

ers Journal
It is a mistake to feed a horse

much hay at the noon hour as
the nutrients in grain are more
concentrated and easier of assim ¬

ilation than roughage Hay
should be assigned to the evening
and morning feeds when the an-

imali has plenty of time to masti
j cate and digest its rations

Large contractors and corpor ¬

ations that employ many horses
have found it more economical-
to give rations of chopped and

I

ground feed The grinding of
I

oats corn barley and other ce¬

reals usedas rations for horses
and mixing the ground grain

choppedhayhasI
egimenthanfeedingI
i whole grain and uncut hay and
I roughage Chopped stover and
ground grain minimize the labor
mastication and assist easy as¬

similation of food nutrients
While it may not be practical on

I the farm to provide chopped ra-

tion
¬

I for horses better results will
be achieved by feeding grain ra¬

tions with but little hay at the
noon meal and watering the ani-

mals
V

before the midday meal

Not a great many years ago
the average yield of wheat in
England was eighteen bushels
per acre today the average isThisII conditions nor to a change in the
soil except what has been forought
about through better methods of
cultivation This suggests that
there are vast possibilities in the
United States for improving our
methods of farming While it
may not be possible to get aver¬

age of thirtyfive bushels per
acre it is possible to materially
raise the average

A seedless apple tree bearing
a sweet apple that looks some ¬

thing like the sheep nose has
been found on the farm of GE
Bell at Eskridge Kan Samples of
the apple were

t
received by the

State Horticultural Society anJ

madeitothe buds from this tree the
same as grafting is gone in Other
trees It is believed a variety
of seedless apples will be deve-
loped The tree onMr Bells
farm has been belaiing three
years There is tier sign > of a
seed but there is h llicorev
which apple menthinic cfattbe

entirely removed byjeareful prq
p aga ti nCo1rnansRura1T-
or1d g tiiJlilll f i
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jpionietl Wite penceI
v to fence in Green and Adair counties
r
i r

I
1

i The Stay wires on this fence are so
t attached that they cant slip ori the

Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets

oj
I

I >
> E1foddti >

1 Poultry tl ttin9
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two
counties and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad-

vertised
¬

I
in recent issues of The News a-

t I

p

J E Snow c J C Popplewell
I A CAR EACH OF

r ties utagOtlS and
petttilizett

> Just teeersed-
t

Give us a call See our Ball Bearing Buggies and
S

getourpricesn all grades before buying elsewhere
V

OUP Business motto
Jr

Qaiek Sales arid Shotfb Profits

Snow Popplecaell
r

DEAIIERS If
5 i

General metrshat1dise
ancL Uncieiitketr Goods

Russell Springs Kentuckv

I

SXSSXSSXS

I i Bargains Bargains 1

1 Have a Large Stock of General M erChI
and am offering Bargains to the andiseI

I handle every thing that iskeptna General Store such as cloth
I ing boots shoee etc etc

I make a specialty of handlingladies furnishing goods and have
a large stock on exhibition 0 4

jj
MillineryIn connection with my storeMrsJ H Payne carries a j

Inow stock of millinery

I-
c

Tt c

p Mrs Ermine Wilson
v t t Russell Springs Ky

r

IL 1FRANK
I

CORCORAN

4 4 UighGrade
j ftj rMarble 9 Granite L t

Cemeterywork
I S> Qfaltklld 5S J

j SeeUSbefoe
yqo buy

VS

Trade from Adair and adjoining counties Isolicited 4S
IMain Street Lebanon Ky i

iI 1

1TISMONEYTOYOJ IF YOU BUY AT

7TIIERIGtITPLACE 0 i S
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J1fi GENERAL MERCHANDISE J
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